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BRIDE HONORED |̂ ^
ir home last Friday night. _____

* Imogen G/rre" rec?ived a A. J. Robbins and his dati-h
test prize for the cleverest ter. Miss Josephine Robbins Sf
n for the bride s future. Mrs. Orlando. Florida, are visiting at

luley received many lovely t!,e hume of Mis. Ida Daniel. |
05e who attended were: Mrs. nf p .8n^ s" James Furpless.

r McAulev. honoree; Mrs. p.
& V5 ' Xisittd Mr ana Mrs.

Mrs. An.l, K. VI-
".*

Mrs. J. YV. Thompson. Mrs. Miss Edith Mae Brown, of

letii Kinsler, Mrs. Gallegiier, Smithfield, and her brother, ArRobert
Thompson. Mrs. YVil- thur L- Brown, Jr., of Goldsboro

Jorgenson. Mrs. Fred Will- s')ent last week-end here, with

Mrs. Chas. Parker, Mrs. tl,e'r parents, the Rev. and Mrs.

»e Howey. Mrs. YVarren A- Brown.

Mrs. Carey Reece, Mrs.
* * *

les Greer. Mrs. Gus Swonn, Mr-. anJ Mrs. Edwin Dosher

.Margaret Parkhill. Miss and sor>- of New Britton,
Cromartie. Miss Olivia Mil!- (-onn- are visiting Misses MarissMelva Peifly. Miss Bob- ^aret' E<-!na and Gladys Dosher.

lavis and Miss Imogen Gar-
* * *

Mrs. Lanie Southerland. who
aas b^en visiting her daughters,

ONOKED AT SHOWER Mrs- Sa!" F- Watts, in Stateil Is
land' N- Y- and Mrs. Earl HanWilliamA. Kopp was hon- cock, in Baltimore. Md., returnruesdayevening at a show- eii home last week,

the home of Mrs. R. H. »

ibv of Bolivia. _

Mrs. William Jenkins, of New

les and contests were enjoy- York, X. Y., is visiting her \kwguestsduring the evening ents' Ml'- and Mrs. R °T. YVood-i
delicious refreshments of sa'e-

tv cream ana cane were wrvcu.

The quests included: Mrs. Hen- Miss Mary Holiday, student

v d.i!: way. Miss Frances Gallo- n,"'se at James Walker Memorial

,'jv ind Mrs. S. \V. Maultsbv. Hospital. Wilmington, visited hei

Supply Miss Josie Reid. Mrs. D. uunt- Mls- J. Fred Smith, last

K Johnson. Miss Kate Johnson. u'eek.

Mrs Alice Taylor. Miss Helen
-o-!e: ami Miss Julia Taylor. Mr- and Mrs- Herman Stanley.
Wnabott Mrs. J. Berg. Mrs. of Xe"" Britton, Conn., who have

Ct.rles A Rourk. Miss Annie bo-u spending the past few

Mav Woodside and Mrs. C. Ed nlonlhs in Shallotte. have recentTavlor.Southport: Mrs. George moved here and are occupyCannon.Mrs. Dallas Johnson and ln£ the Edwin Dosher bungalow
Mrs. Leon Galloway. Bolivia. OR Nash.Street.

_

IX HOSPITAL Mrs. Ida Daniel returned home

0. H Humphrey, of Little Ri- last week from Florida, where

nr. S. C.. is a patient in the sbe bas been visiting relatives.

Brunswick County Hospital foi
medical attention. Harper Pearce and son. of

Camden. N. J., are visiting Mrs.
Alice Pearce, mother of Mr.

tV A X T E D Pearce.
99

A good route man with car, O. G. Coleman, of GoUlsboro,

between 25 and 40. Reliable. sPe,lt ,ast week-end here with

1200 family route. Here is op-
h'S 'arn''^portunitvfor good man to Herman Canady has returned

earn $30.00 to $50.00 weekly, to his home in Wilmington after

,\'o cash investment required, spending a week with his family
, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McKei-1

For details write ..... than.
H. A. MEYERS, I

.I -Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Craig and
Boy No. 867, Newark, V J. I daughters> Katherir.e and Glenn.

* spent the week-end here visitGrade

"A" Milk
Our dairy is now complying with every

| requirement of the State Board of Health for

[ the production of grade "A" milk. We invite
I

| our customers to visit our dairy at any time.

AFTER OCTOBER 1, 1937, THE PRICE OF

MILK WILL BE 15 CENTS PER QUART
i

HILLCREST DAIRY
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

f-.. ^

I

AS dainty as a curtsey. As alluring^ts a flutA
tcr of dark lashes this beguiling new

Red Cross high gore pump of rich black suede.
You'll love its narrow genteel piping, its gleamingpatent heel, its distinguished buckle.
And think of it. price still only $6.50.

I RED CROSS AfaI SHOES IT,/
M **ADt OVfR EXCLUSIVE "LIMIT" LASTS

I CINDERELLA B00TERIE
I WILMINGTON, N. C.

ing friends.

Mrs. Herman Canady and;
daughter, Barbara Ann, have returnedto their home in Wilmingtonafter spending the summer
months with Mrs. Canady's parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McKeithan.

* «

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. St. George,1
Mrs. J. N. St. Ceorgo, Mrs. Lewis
Dixon and Mrs. Elizabeth Gilbert i
visite.f Capt. and Mrs. E. F. St.'
Geoige, of Ft. Moultrie, S. C.,'
lust week.

IB * *

Miss Frances St. George, who
has been visiting her grandmo-1
tlier, Mrs. Thomas Larsen, has
returned to Ft. Moultrie.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Robbins
and son. John, spent the past
week-end with her mother, Mrs.
J. N. St. George.

*
Mrs. Lewis Dixon has gone to

Washington, D. C., to join her
husband who is working there.

Miss Olivia Miller spent the
past week-end at her home at
Rocky Point.

8KB

Miss Melva Pirfly spent the
part week-end in Wilmington, the
guest of Miss Naomi Yopp.

m m m

Mrs. C. M. Crapon has returnedfrom New Bern, where she
Visited relatives and friends last
week.

*

Mrs. George P. Howey and Mr.
ami Mrq W »

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Howey Sundayat Kurcs Beach.

Mrs. D. R. Johnson. Miss KatherineJohnson ami little Sophia
Anne Giles, of Winnubow, were
visitors here Sunday night.

BOLIVIA NI-CVN'S
Mrs. Virginia Cox Roberson

and little son, of Wilmington, are

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Cox.

S. D. Wright, of Gibson, a formerteacher in the Bolivia high
school was a week-end visitor
here. He was accompanied by
Archie McNeill, of Laurinburg.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Taylor
visited their daughter, Mrs. Gus
Swann, of Southport, Sunday afternoon.
The entire faculty attended the

meeting in Wilmington of the
Eastern District of Teachers held
last Saturday.
The basketball season is on at

Bolivia. The boys and girls are

starting out with greater determinationthan ever to do their
best under the efficient leadershipof E. G._ Gibson and Eola
Cesarco.
The operation of the soup kitchenhas proven very helpful to

the hungry boys and girls who
purchase instead of biinging lunchto school. It is being run by
Mrs, Johnnie Stone. j

Lewis-Lewis
Jessie Lewis and Miss Isabelle

Lewis were married last week.
The groom is a fine young fel-1
low, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lewis, prominent resident of Eol.M.

-i. «ff ma ma* off M

t\nmz>u
THEATRE
Southport

Friday-Satorday, Sept. 24-25
"DAVID HARUM"

Will Rogers, Louise Dresser,
Kent Taylor, Evelyn Venerable

and Stephin Felehit
Short: "MECHANICAL COW"
(A Farmer Alfalfa Cartoon)

.Monday-Tuesday, Sept. 27-28
"KID GALAHAD"

Edward G. Robinson, Bettie
Davis, Ilumplirey Bogart

Short: "Porky The Wrestler"

Wednesday-Thurs, Sept., 29-30
"RACKETEERS IN EXILE"

(Drama)
George Bancroft, Evelyn Venerable,and Wynne Gibson
Shorl: "The Foxy Pup"

% pleasure you get out of a ci
rette depends on the quality of
tobaccos put itt it. And in Camels t

means FINER, MOKE EXPENS1
TOBACCOS.Turkish and Domeslii

you are cot a Camel smoker, try tin

THE STATE FOR'

Phoenix Club In
Monthly Meeting

The Phoenix Home DemonstrationClub met with Mrs. Hugh
Oosterwyk, September 13th.
The meeting was presided over

by Mrs. Oosterwyk. vlee-presi
dent. The club welcomed Mrs.
Cook and Mrs. Thomas, of tire
Leland club, as visitors and Mm.
Arthur McFadgen a3 a new
member.

After a short business meeting,
Mrs. Dosher v.as in charge. Sit.
demonstrated grape products and
discussed fall clothing.
As a recreational feature Mrs.

Oosterwyk was given a shower
in honor of her baby dnughtei.
Mary Ann.

Tiie hostess served delicious
refreshments to the following
guest: Mrs. Henry Venzool, Mrs.
E. Thorpe, Mrs. T. Riverbank.
Miss Lena Brew, Mrs. Jack Reynolds,Mrs. Joe P. Venzool, hi ;

Arthur McFadgen, Mrs. Cool;,
Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Marion
S. Doslier.

livia. The bride is the accomplisheddaughter of Dunbar Lewis,of the Mill Creek section.
Bruner Honeycutt visited ins

mother, Mrs. H. H. Honeycutt,
Sunday afternoon. He was accompaniedby Miss Johnson, of
Wilmington.
BOLIVIA FACULTY HONORED
The Bolivia Home DemonstrationChib entertained the Bolivia

school faculty at a delightful
beach party on Thursday after-
noon at Holder's Beach.
Swimming and other sports

were enjoyed, after which a deliciousfish supper was served.
Among those present were: PrincipalB. R. Page, Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Taylor, Mrs. Honeycutt,
Mr. Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. Cesareo
Mrs. Fant, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mintz, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. George Cannon,Mr. and Mrs. Thail Johnson,
Mrs. Adkir.s. Mrs. M. Cox, Mrs.
Ernest Gilbert, Mrs. Futch. MissesStallings, Reid, Julia Taylor,
McClure, Schulken, Ruth Taylor.
Rosalind Page, Winnie. Juliet.
Ethel Louise and Doris Johnson.
Annie L. Gilbert, Catherine, Juanita,Jane and Jennie Cannon,
Jennie Johnson and James L.
Gilbert.

P.-T. A. MEETS
The Bolivia Parent-Teacher Associationheld its first meeting

of the year on Tuesday night,1
Mrs. George Cannon, pies., presidedover the business meeting.
Committees were appointed for
the year.
The president reported SiiuO.OO

had been raised to purchase lovelystage sceneiy for the school,
and fifty additional Jjpok^ had
been donated to the library. A

lunch room and school store has
been opened by the Parent-TeachersAssociation. The resignation
of the president was accepted
and Mrs. D. R. Johnson was electedto serve in her place.
The objectives of the year were

decided on. The elementary and
grammar grades were taken as

special objectives, since the as-,
nnnintinn JlQO rlAVOfprl tllft DaLlt
OUblUbiV/U tluu ,

few years to the high school.
After the business session the

hospitality and recreation committeeinvited the members to
the lunch room, where games
and delicious refreshments were

enjoyed.
Mrs. Galloway Hostess

Mrs. Leon Galloway entertain-1
ed at a lovely party on Friday
evening. The Friday Evening
Book Club was organized with
the following members: Mrs. Galloway,president, Mis. Cesareo,
secretary-treasurer, Mesdames B.
R. Page, Rabon, Fant, Taylor,
Honeycutt, J. D. Johnson, Frank
Mintz, Cannon, Taylor and Miss
Mae McClure.
Bingo was played and the hos-'

tess served delicious punch and;
and cake.

Missionary Society
The Methodist Missionary Societymet on Monday afternoon

with Mrs. Adkins. An interesting
program was presented on China,
and regular business session was

held. At the close of the programa delightful social hour was

enjoyed. The hostess served deliciousfruit salad and punch.
: ..-. . . >

I recently have been
Commissioned as

Notary Public j
Susie Mae Livingston j

;
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BRIEFS

i _/
Mi?. CHASE HERE

S. O. Chase, owner of Ft. Cas-'
well, and sons, Randall and
Hank, were in Seuthport on

business Tuesday.

LEAVES hospital
Mrs. Sam Noithrop was able

to leave the Brunswick County
Hospiial last week after being
a pa Lient there for two days for
examination and medical attention.

/

hospital patient
J. \V. Galloway, of Supply, in

a patient in the Brunswick
County Hospital for medical care.

patient
Ottin Bellamy, of Charleston,

S. O., is a patient at the Brunsv,ivk County Hospital.

?ti»>' j\ hospItal
T. W. Little, of Frecinnd, an

enrollee at the local CCC camp,
in n patient in the Brunswick
County hospital.

IS a patient
D. B. Garrish, of Southport, in

in llio I'.runswiCK county «*uspitalfor medical attention.

RKCEIV ES TREATMENT
W. K. Cox. of Bolivia, was a

patient in the Brunswick CountyHospital on Sunday and Monday.
SHOW'S IMPROVEMENT

Noah Hardison, of Benson, who
sustained a back Injury several
weeks ago in an accident, is improvingat the Brunswick CountyI [capital.

AT HOSPITAL
Tom Hewett. of Supply, has

been a patient at (lie Brunswick
County Hospital for several days.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
Mrs. J. V,'. McKeithan, o>

Si.nthport, is a patient at the
Brunswick County Hospital.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Lewis,

of Southport, announce tiie birth
of a son at the Brunswick CountyHospital on Sunday, Scptem-:
bee 12.

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Paid Ladihoff

announce the birth of a daughterat Ihe Brunswick County
Hospital on Sunday, September
12.

DISCHARGED
Captain Brodie Willis, master

of a local menhaden fishing
boat, was dismissed Thursday;
from the Brunswick County Bos-1
pital, where he had been a patientfor three days.

The Rev. C. Goodman, pastor
of the Southport colored Baptist;
church, has been {fronted n1
month's vacation bj' members 01"
his congregation. He has served
the local charge for more than
a quarter of a century, having
come here 27 years ago.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses have been issuedduring the past week from

tile local office of Register of
Heeds to the following persons:
Miss Margaret Isabel! Lewis, of
VVinnabow, to Jesse Lewis, Bolivia;Miss Virginia Woodbury, of
Leland, to R. H. McDougall, of
Wilmington.

MRS. GRAY ILL
Her many SouUiport friends

will regret to learn that Mrs.
Ben Gray is seriously ill at her!
home at Morehead City. It is
understood, that if her condition
will permit, she will be removed
to Sanatorium this week. Mrs.
Gray has been accustomed to
spend the fall months at South-1
port, where her husband is one

of the largest shrimp wholesale
buyers.

VVinnabow News
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Troxler, of

High Point, were visitors here
Sunday.

Friends will be glad to know
that Miss Fifi Foulke. who has
been ill with bronchial pneumonia
in Keene, N. H., is very much
improved. Mrs. G. R. Foulke, her
mother, has been with her.

Charles F. Jones and family of

Wilmington, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. and A. P.'
Henry.

Friends are sorry to note that1
Sergeant Lee Kye expects to
leave and move to Pittsboro,
where he has recently purchased
a new home.

Ira Chadwick, who is stationed
in the Navy at Norfolk, Va., is!
spending a while at his home.

E. G. Goodman returned Wed-!
nesday to Chapel Hill to resume

his studies at the University of
North Carolina. His mother, Mrs.
E. G. Goodman, and Mrs. E. C.
Woodbury, accompanied him.

They also visited Mrs. Goodman'sbrother, U. D. Sandlin, in

Fayetteville, on the return trip
home.

J. Bryant Maultsby, of Dillon,
S. C., spent the week-end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Maultsby. [
Mrs. James R. Finch, of Wilmington,visited Mr. and Mrs. J.

*

L. Henry Saturday afternoon.
Mr. aJcsse So\vell,
Jesse Sowell, of Canton, Ohio,

spent several days with his brother,J. N. Sowell and family.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Littleton

and son, Graham, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. and A.
P. Henry.
Miss Alice Johnson spent the

week-end with friends in Norfolk,
Virginia.

Wedding Announcement
A wedding of much interest to

their friends wa3 solemnineu on

Sunday afternoon, September 19,
at 5:00 o'cloclf at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Woodbury
when their accomplished daughter,Virginia, became the bride of
Robert McDougall, of Wilmington.The Rev. J. C. Harmon, pastorof Zion Methodist Church,
performed the ceremony and only
membeis of the immediate familieswere present. Mrs. McDougallis a graduate of lEast CarolinaTeachers Cpllege and is a
member of the Leland school faculty.Mr. McDougall is a businessman of Wilmington, where
they will make their home.

Will Rogers In
/'anions Victare

Feature attraction at the Amuzutheatre on Friday and Saturdayof tills week will be "David
iiarum," one of the most famous
moving pictures ever made by
the late Will Rogers.
The great American humorist

was never better than in his
role of the shrewd Yankee trader,and his performance in this
film added greatly to his reputa
lion in Hollywood.
"Kid Galahad", stapling EdwardG. Robinson, comes Monday

to the local .theatre.

(Continued From Page 2.)
hp to the back door. The owner
mothered n still. turpentine or \

Several Federal soldiers were imprisonedat the Market street
side of the island, and they complainedthat though they were
within sight of a rich city, they
..ere existing on food unfit for
liur.ians.
The first and only road that,

was built on the island extends
i'or a distance of three miles, one
mile in New Hanover and two in
Brunswick county, making a funnelthrough which all south-hound
traffic has flowed for two centuries.Any detour would be by
Acme and increase the distance
perhaps a hundred miles.
A Methodist bishop traveling

over this Causeway in 1700 wrote
in his diary and said things about
it which sounded like the allegationsof later day merchants complainingabout the service of the
Atlantic Coast Line. About tile
time of the Civil War the depot
of tlie Wilmington and Augusta
railway was at the opposite end
of Market street and the bridge
head of the road was made of
massive pines and the wooden
pegs stiil stand on Alligator
Crook.
The causeway was first a

corduroy road, then board were

placed, and next ballast from
ships from every climo under the
sun, and now it is made of con-
rete. It was a toll road, and in
1900 the gross receipts were
about $3,000. Today on the farmerrate of' one dollar and a half
toll for four wheels and a driver,
the gross receipts would amount
to more than a quarter of a milliondollars.
The state could today take

Sagles Island and reap enormous
revenue, merely by restoring, at
a little cost, its pristine glory as
a water fowl sanctuary, visible to
all travelers anil not seventy mil s

off the beaten path like Jlattamuskeet.
The bonny blue hells of Seoiland,the thistle and the \yild

rose, which came over in foreign
ballast, could be niturecl. Holly
and bamboo planted and cropped;
majestic junipers, dainty water
lilies would gladden the traveller;
and all at less cost than the
state spends on a county road
leading into sub-marginal land!
But little protection is needed;
and County Commissioners would
not have to lie awake at night,
fearing forest fires.
Unless a number of travelled

and experienced man and women,
who are interested in Wilmington
and this Great Southeast, arc

wrong; unless Carolinians, who
have sat upon Planning Boards
in New York, and viewed the
State as a Promised Land for
their friends and for their old
ag?; this Eagles Island is one
of North Carolina's best assets,
and it may yet be an ever presenthelp in time of need, and
the trouble, which may result
from neglect of up stream engineeringand protection of our,
forests.

Oshkosh, Neb..Four-year-old
Gwyn Hogoboom told his father
a silver-colored snake that made
a noise with its tail was under
the kitchen sink.
Father investigated and found

a creamy-hued rattlesnake.

Motorists in Mount McKinley
national park, Alaska, are frequentlycompelled to slow down
their cars to avoid hitting coveys
of young ptarmigan in the road.

Despite a poor season early in
the summer, T. F. Sellers of ClevelandCounty will produce 50;
bushels of yellow com per acre
on an upland field which has!
been in lespedeza for the past
two years.

1
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Host: "So you did get here to- I C A I CB
night after all?" Li £1 \J A Li ijIf
Absentminded Professor: "Yes, H

I meant to forget to cumc, bet sorKK OF sai.K ok v-s ford H
]to IV: eet it." I! m'M >: !> 1: I'.". KK PAIRS

0 U'COIXT 9fl
_
WHEREAS, F. T Rutledge and R. Wt

Joking Customer: * How much Robii.3oi' left oue \'-U Ford automu- IH
are your four-dollar shoes?" bile. Motor Xo. 18-1155665. with 'lie
Smart Salesman: "Tv.o doliars' under ugmvl to bo repaired, and 9|

r t .WIUCHKAS, the undersigned relUvpaired n:iid automobile and the co*t (1^H|
,,f said repairs is $191.95, and

] < to '..!« not been paid and naid automobile mm
':>"!<: Vv; rtnke, .T F ha- been left with the undersigned

Aiil'i. :j\. .jrtu-r. on tin4 North- for more than ninety day?-|H
i.»- -i 11 .th 1. t m. rmi NOW HKHIIKOK'J. under und by HI

? to .take: thoiwi* iiaa contained in C S. No. >A'S3. ^B
1.:.. iite corid Wert the undersigned will offer for 80 e ^B

4 ie>. to , la! tie.- Alligator a» pnoln auction to the highest bidder
\a t! .« u'h minlite u rash a: H. D. White's garage in B|

the coun- 'i^B
.1 .'nth i.'iuiith; thei:< orth f.8 iv oi Brunswick, on Saturday, Oct- ^B

on*l i 'l feet lo nber nd. 1937. at 13 o'clock noon.
if Mm,.. i'. acre:' the following described automobile. ; BB

I1 He.: 'i.i |,o ,!. i., the L'uth 1934 model V-S Ford Automobile. H|
lay «»i i. rnl.ci. I: 7. .Motor No. lS-H55t>ti5. JB

CI.VA I'.l'KXS, Dated and oosted, this 21st day of [j^B
Ai-igriee. September, 1937. Mfi

H FUNIC. R. D. WHITP. flH
A (tot lie % for a: ignre. 10-30°Claimant.

N |. .it | ( ,»si i; i V;, claimant9-29q H
N"' here'.v ";ii tii.it under * fj^B

" ibu. 1- V
Under and by virtue of the power

1,11'Sl*' of --ale contained in that certain
.y mo: cage deed made and executed by «|^B

i' 1 :,l,ri1 " l,K i I*. Little, to James Holmes
' for I'^H

ir dated ltie 23rd. day of Febr- j^B
Hook i^B

''. a: 'age 1st. in the office :
' .1 uywi.k ,|K. Register of Deeds of Bruits1'4 ; I wick County, to which reference is

-' in ivhy especially made, and said
<n ;:iuc Deed having been duly as- ^n|

Siva
\ in i:Default having been made in
N-'.u. (Su payment ol the indebtedness R^Hs" therein described, the mulctingnet '^Hl

Iva Iassignee, will offer for ^^B
'i i"i!,!i. met ion Id the highest

" hid.lor for cash at the courthouse
' ' 1 door in the City of South|»ort. and H

i> "t lJuinswick. on S&tur- |^^B
litv October -"id. 1W.. at IX o clock IH

I'm!-! I-1..V l. 11I1 t>f land lying and being in
s « ..i i..I! j»i Hrunnwii k County, North Carolina.

in ili.- (til 1 rua.-: with said 1 ' j H
I.a, lin.' south I'... about

I-'"In In- nili!'!'. In III- I >«' !»1
lit. " ti .vti said t t | rfl 1MB

Honky-1 onk M
B!G APPLE B

iu
'- V H W..-I SQUARE and ROUND 9

I <i il Dl Stalv. IH' I. . nr'C91
Hi.- 11!:«- .ii Kilvai'i Crick; then. DANvEiJgj"V" J'.m,. "'V.Eierv FRIDAY NIGHT 9

-i iH'iliK tlu 1st. tract ^ ^ mm
i. a \.. .i in. w 11 Muwc: Good Music . Goodetae H

rvr f. Good M««c, Good People
And Good Order «

VNtW^AXK Ladics jo Gents 2Sc I

WILMINGTON Carolina i WILMINGTON jW
^ hTTJfWj 1
WITH THE LIVES / u9 T ll^^n'I

MjgflU | "I JiirtisonM 9
^^^franceTDET J|fI IJ#F\ sssfi?"Igg? "I fr%??!:0Ll |
JfJ "* * Olympe BRADNA , WadC\C*neJj^Q J |

«|l J-7 **.?"»>» . ^J1 oouo\asFWRBAniv^t»
V_ J_L_L$6zsiCK iNTOBOiraiSirpicnat I

TIH KS.. FBI., [2?;f ^ m
B

^ \ SATURDAY, Io11" *U' I
SKIT. 23-24-25 ffiyf. SKIT. 27-28-29fl

. 1I

"'"""' '/ jv.\\7^eS kerosene lamp, when for so little you get so much H
Bar ..'~^''~'vlin 'n one °f these amaring new 1938 Aladdin Kero- , j^B

~:senc (Coal Oil) Mantle Lamps. Imagine your |fl
S~home as beautifully and scientifically lighted **'(]

eprc| a I rtrrrn any city home and still use kerosene. Chase away j I
SJrrtK ,hc bugaboo of long, drab evenings with the flood I fl

For a limited time °' beautiful, soft, white light of an Aladdin. It's fl
economical, absolutely safe. even a child can I fl

only ill allow a operate it. No expenditure of a like amount could H
bring you anywhere near the measure of service fl

credit of i?5.00 for an and satisfaction an Aladdin Kerosene Mantle Lamp fl
,, , ,

w ill bring. Get yours NOW.don't wait I B
old lamp ot any make

or model traded in on ,nsPect °ur NEW Gorgnoua Array mt I
the purchase of one These Beautiful 1938 Aladdin Lamps I

TABLE - HANGING - BRACKET - FLOOR fl
of our 19118 model I fl
\iaddie. l amps. Exquisite NEW Shades-Whip-o-lite or Out H

SHALLOTE TRADING CO. ^ I
SHALLOTTE, N. C. I


